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THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
g Creates business because of its hnown To reach the public through a fro- -

large eirculathn and renders rich
fretsive, dtgmfiea, influential eternal

results to its advertisers. 3 use the llhKAI.D columns.
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VOIi. XII.--N0 184 SHENANDOAH, PA., TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1897. ONE CENT

J. P.. 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

Pay Day Inducements.
For next Saturday we have made preparations

to sell our Hue of High' Grade Celebrated Hats, .at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There arc lots of Si.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... We are selling our $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prices.

AT TH l n,.,.,

HAT
1 5 Bast Centre Street.

Only. Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save vou shioninc expenses and still sell vou as
cheap as if you
house, making it a

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

"W. Gi. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS ! s

olumbia

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

FRESH

PICKLES,

OYSTERS,

THIS QUEEN

WILLIAMS

-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices Reduce Stock.

STORE, 1

In the County.

were buying direct from the yl
doubly transaction.

LADIES' SIT MISTS

'j Shenandoah, Pa.

Reer !

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shonandoah, Fo.

C3.C1CS

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING.

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c., at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I I CDZirE"'C North Main St.,
n X m I I X I W II

to

.

i

. .

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily rcac husci, but : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

AND

s H.

Conveniences nd Bel!
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,
Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND

OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED
GERKINS, SALMON.

$22.- -

profitable

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

FORMER TOWNSMAN WEDS

J. llnrvry I.okhIk Joined tlin Itnnks ol
Ilencdlcts I.nat Srttinlay.

Last Saturday evening as the bauds of tlio
clou pointed to tlio hour of nix. J. Harvey
Losslg, of town, was married to Miss Ger-
trude Fonstormachor, in tlio l.ulliamn
cliuroh, at Orwigsburg. Kev. Woller, the
pastor of tlio congregation, performed the
ceremony.

Tho church was thronged to tho doors by
many of the friends of tho contracting
parties. The brldo was supported by Miss
Catherine llollobbsh, and tho duties of
groomsman were attcmlod to by George
Ponstormachor, ft hrotbor of the brldo.
Immediately after they bad been pronounced
husbabd and wife, tho happy couple wero
driven to tho homo of tho bride where a
wedding reception was in progress, which
lasted from 0:30 to 9 o'clock. Fully 250
guests wero present at tho reception
from tho surrounding towus. Tho presents
woro numerous and costly. At nino o'clock,
amid showers of congratulations and a y

of rice the newly married couplo left
on a wedding trip to Buffalo and Niagara
JFalls.

Both young people enjoy a large acquaint
ance in Orwlgsburg. Tho brldo is a daugh
ter of William Fenstormacher, and the groom
is cmployod as foreman in Albright & Sons
shoo factory, and is a sou of James It. Lcssig,
of North Main street. Among thoso who

tho wedding from town wore : Misses
May and Ilattlo, and Grant I.cssig, sisters
and brothor of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Laudlg and son, James, of Soranton,
were also in attendance

They Are Admired.
"Won't oither of thoso two bicycles bo a

nice gift for tlio winner," is tbo expression
frequently heard about tho bicycles displayed
in tbo show window of the Shenandoah
drug storo. Tho voting is Btill keeping steady
paco, tbo number of votes polled yesterday
boing 1710. Two of tho contestants, Dr. W.
N. Stolnaud John Convillc, have dropped out
of tho race, to onablo tbo Votes cast for them
to bo given tbo leaders, who aro within easy
access to each other. Ambroso Toole still
continues to bold first placo and has 5257
votes to his credit. Plucky Miss Whitelock
has lost none of hor interest and has an iron-
clad hold on second place. She is credited
with 5183 vote, only 74 votes behind Toole.
Miss McMenamin holds third place, having
4080 votes. Miss Margnret Jlsloy follows
with S833 votes. Tlio total number of votes
cast up to last evening was 82,084. Tlio con
test closes on September 11th.

Poisoned by Kilt hit- - Ico Cronm.
Norrlstown, Pa., July 27. J. Craw-

ford Johnson, his wife and little daugh-
ter and Mrs. Johnson's sister are con-
fined to their beds as the result of bo-
ing poisoned by eating Ice cream. They
were seized with violent retching" soon
after eating the cream. It was several
hours before they were out of dangor,

An Odtoireimrlim'M Vatn Kali,
Heading, Pa., July 27. Mrs. Mary

Potts, aged 81 years, was found dead
In the garden of her residence at
Monocacy yesterday. An open window
of her room overhead Indicated that
she had fallen out while trying to raise
the window.

Srunohtip or Com :nrs.
Altoona, Pa July 27. Eleven empty

cars ran half a mile down the steep
railroad leading up to the Altoona Coal
and Coke company's mines above Kit-tanni-

Point yesterday, and piled Into
a locomotive which was shifting cars.
Engineer George Seger escaped by
jumping, but Fireman Thomas Groy
was caught In tho wreckage and badly
Injured. All of the ears and the ten-
der of the locomotive were smashed.

Itraumeil After i.omr Sli.ltdown.
Louisville, July 27. The Averyplow

factory resumed operations yesterday
after a three years' shut down, giving
employment to 1.000 men. One thou-
sand additional workmen will be given
employment gradually In the future,

Jflckert's t'nta.
Our freo lunch will consist of bean

soup. Filled beef uud dressing
morning.

III Every Respect.
Max Lovlt, tho hatter, has pur.

chased a Manson wheel, which is tlio only
ono of its kind in tills locality. Tho frame
is covered with white enamel and hand-
somely dcconitcd with gold leaf oruamentlon
and also coutnlns tbo finest of nickel trim-
mings. It is equipped with a pneumatic soat
and has an oxidized chain with a patent
crank. Tbo colors of tho tires are lavender.
Wherever Max alights from his noiseless
steod scores of people congregato and express
their opinions of his acqusltlon.

"Walking" Odd fellows.
Last week a man calling himself William

M. Price called on sovoral citizens of Sun-bur- y

and solicited aid, claiming to bo an Odd
Fellow in distress. He said bo was a mem-
ber of Lodge 208, of Now Jersey. Ho was
glvcu money, but his subsequent actions
caused suspicion and at the iustauco of S. B.
lloyer, Lsq., ho was arrested as an imposter.
After being placed in jail a wax soal of the
lodgo ho claimed to belong to was found in
his possession. Ho was held for tho next
term of court.

The Strike Spreading.
Special to Kvemno, IlEltAl.li.

Pabkhbsiiubo;, W. Vu., July 27. Tho
strike of the soft coal minors is spreading.
This morning tho miners in the Monougahola
region went out en masse.

Hughes Out In Ten Seconds.
Two hundred sports from various parts of

the country went to Turaaqua, last evening
to see lteeder, the cliampion of
Western Pennsylvania, spar "Dinkey"
Hughes, of Mahanoy City, 20 rounds for a
purse Hughes was knocked out in ten
seconds.

Awuy Down.
Tlio sudden change In the atmosphere has

caused mauy people to don their winter
underwear and many have qven taken to
light ovorooits and wraps. Tlio thermometer
In front of Kirliu's drug store this morning
registered 5-- degrees, a drop of over 36 de-

greed.

No Appointment Yet.
A HkiiaU) representative was informed by

a resident of Win. I'enn that John
Reese, a fire boss at Win. l'oini colliery, had
boon appointed to tbo position of inside fore-
man at that colliory, to succeed Iiicliard
Palmer, resigned. Further inquiry was
macio at the olllce where tho rumor is dented
Supt. Lewis says no action hud beeu taken on
tho matter yet.

Scalp Lacerated,
While at work at tho Kohinoor colliery.

John Dowor, of West Laurel street, received
a laceration of the sosln. It required two
stitshes to sew up tho wound which was done
by Dr. J. Fierco Roberts.

KUtLED BY

pflLWflG GOAL I

A Young: Man Meet With Instant Death
Last Nlfrht.

WAS EMPLOYED AS A LABORER !

Without a Moment's Warning, John Kiolus'
Life WaB Crushed Out While He Was

at Ills Work In the Elian-gowa- n

Colliery.

Tho perilous llfo of tljo toller In tho coal
mlnos is so woll known to the peoplo of the
coal region that sudden deaths in tho mines
do not excite tho interest in tbo community
which would bo otherwise arousod. Prob
ably more livesare lost by tho falling of coal
from tho roof of the mine than any other
eauso and it appears that no amount of caro
or precaution can avoid, them. An accident
of this nattiro at the Ellsngowati colliery last
ovenlng Is a striking Illustration of this
when Charles Kioluis was hurried into
eternity almost in tho twinkling of
an eye. Kioluis, who is a Lithuanian,
aged about 35 years atd siuglo, was em
ployed as a laborer at that colliery and
last night while following his vocation was
struck on tlio bead and baok by a fall of
coal which crushed his skull and seriously
hurt his. back, while his )iauds and face wero
badly cut also, lie has no near relatives in
the country, but lived with a n

named Salvl llelctsky, ou East
Lloyd strcot, wboro his body was removed
shortly after tho accident.

PEPPERS AND BONER.

Calirornln lloxer Troves n Very Shirty
Middle-Weigh- t.

Henry Peppers, the1 colored California
middle-weigh- t, proved last night to bo the
best boxer that John Honor Jias over met,
barring Kid McCoy, alid when their

bout at tho Arena, in Philadelphia
was over, the Summltllill boknew that he
had been doing some lively boxing. Peppers
kept running away frflm Honor nearly all
tho time and his actions rattled Jack greatly.
In tho first round Boudr caught a punch on
the chin as ho was off his balanco and ho
went to the floor, but whs up in a moment.

Boner had all tho best of tho second
round. After that Peppers started his ruii-uin- g

taeties.anil tryas ho could Honor did
not sncctcd in landing an effective blow,
though at times It looked nsif ho hadl'onners
whero ho wanted him, Hut the shifty colored
mau got awny every time. Peppers got in
sovoral good blows in the Tilth round, which
was a rather warm, one. Ho had a good loft
nook, wnicli he got In on Honor's fnco, but
not on the right spot. In the sixth round
Boner had n case of Gallagher feet and ho
went to tho floor, many thinking ho was
knocked down, but bo fell through his own
clumsiness. In tho rouud Peppers would
sometimes mix it up and then ho would run
away, and at tho end of tho round Boucr
was tired chasing him up.

Nclswendcr's, Cor. Slnln and Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato
Hot lunch morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Court Notes.
Court yesterday handed down an order

fixing Saturday, September 11th, as tho date
for tho ompaniiollng of a Jury of inquest to
inqulro into tho mental condition of Max
Reese, of Shenandoah,

In tho case of Georgo J. Wadllngcr vs. the
Uniou Safo Deposit Bank, an order was
handed down refusing to pass upon the ques-
tion of sufficiency and fixed September (1th
tor a hearing.

In the case of Elmlra Molly vs. Jefferson
Shirk, a petition to satisfy a mortgage, tho
court handed down an ordor directing that
upon tho payment of tho costs of tbo pro
ceedings and the cost of satisfaction, the
Kccomer or Deeds shall enter satisfaction
upon the records of his ofllco of tho mortgage
mentioned in tho petition.

In the case of Jonas Frautz et. al.. to
satisfy a mortgage, the court handed down
an order directing tho Sheriff to mako pub
lication, as prayed for.

In tho matter of the appointment of an
auditor in Branch township, court appointed
U. O. Maul to nil tho vacancy caused by the
resignation of John Pnrciill,

C. U. Reigel was appointed registry as
sessor in tbo East district of Porter town-
ship, to (111 tbo vacancy caused by tho re
moval from the district of C. W. Soifort.

The petition of Thomas H. Deo, for ap
pointment as assistant constable of West
Mahauoy township, presented by Jamos W.
Carllu, was withdrawn.

Dwelling For itent.
Rear of Head and Martlu's cafo. (Michael

Peters' old stand) ou North Main street. Has
0 rooms. Apply to Hoad & Martlu. tf

The Coal Trado.
Tbo Anthracite coal trade continues unlet.

and there Is very littlo now buslnoss doing at
the July circular prices. Thore is. however.
a considerable quantity of coal being moved
on old contracts. Last week, for tho first
time this yoar, many of tho collieries In tho
Anthracite fields were operated ou about
threo-quart- time. Since January 1 most of
tho miners have averaged only about
two days' work a week, and consequently
thore has beon much distress in the mining
towns. Now thoro is promise of regular
work ou at loast threo-quart- timo six days
a week until the end of this yoar. The
movement of coal last week from the
Reading Company's mince to market was re
ported to have been the largest tonnage of
any single week fur a long while past. Much
of this coal has been moved to tidewater and
otbor storage yards and to eastern distribut-
ing pockets, from where it can be eonr
veniently distributed later in the seaon as
required. Tho Western Authracito trade is
quiet and 1ms not yet beeu muoh benefited
by the striko of the bituminous colliers.
The storms along tho coast during the post
week liavo seriously retarded tho movements
of vessels and consequently there is a scar
city of bottoms in lwts and freight rates
havo beon temporarily advanced from 50 to
70 cents.

Obituary.
An 11 montbs-old-so- of Mr.and Mrs.Goorgo

Frautz, residing at tho corner of Coal and
Gilbert street, diod last evening of catarrh
of the stomach. Tlio funeral will take place

afternoon.
Monthly Smoker.

The Tegular monthly smoker of the
KnighW of Pythias will be held this even-
ing in their lodge room In the new Odd Fel-
lows building ou North White street. All
members are Invited to be present.

Miner Hurt.
By coming in contact with a sharp piece of

eoal at tho Shenandoah City colliery yester-
day afternoon, Samuel Sullikl sustained a
severe cut above the loft eyn. The bone near
the eye socket was also fractured.

THE NEW TARIFF LAW.

Twnmtpy llppnrtiiipnt HoolOjm Is Op.
oriutvp Mlilnlejlit, .Tnly ttff.

Wash'ngton,, July ST. The secretary
of the treasury holds that the new
tariff art was In effect at the beginning
of the day on which It received the ap-
proval of the president, and therefore
became operative after midnight on
Friday, July 28. Assistant Secretary
Howell today sent the following tele-
gram to collectors of customs: "De-
partment holds that new tariff law
covers and includes all customs busi-
ness of July 24."

The treasury department expects Its
decision in regard to when the Dlngley
bill went into effect to be tested In
court, but the secretary and his assist-
ants nre confident that their ruling
that tho bill covered all day of Satur
day, July 24, will be upheld.

The treasury officials already have
discovered a number of Inconsistencies
In the new tariff act, some of them, It
Is feared, being Incapable of recon
dilation. It Is pointed out that sec
tion 282 places the duty on plums at
25 cents per bushel, and section 204
fixes the rate at 2 cents per pound. An
other section fixes the rate of duty on
hides of cattle at IB cents a pound, and
admits raw skins free. A question is
Involved In the classification of calf
skins, It being contended that, com
merclally, calf skins are not classed
as hides of cattle, and hencn nra nn
titled to free entry, which is believed
to be contrary to the purpose of con
gress.

ILclilgli tJnWorslty UuXs
Harrlsburg, July 27. Governor Hast

ings approved yesterday the first and
second specific appropriations, amount-
ing to $150,000, and disapproved the
third and fourth specific appropria-
tions, amounting to J50.000, In the bill
appropriating $200,000 to the Lehigh
university at Bethlehem. The execu-
tive also approved the first, third and
fourth specific appropriations, amount-
ing to $4,000, in the bill appropriating
$5,944.34 to the trustees of the State
Hospital for the Insane at Werners-vlll- e.

The governor vetoed the Speer
bill, enlarging, modifying and defining
the powers of third class cities.

A Drtiiikon Minor's Frcnk.
Greensburg, Pa., July

Porter and John Hyde, two striking
miners, were visiting Itobert Hodgers,
who Is employed in the Ocean mines at
Hermlnle, a little mining village on the
Hampfleld branch. Saturday night
they drank heavily. They all lay In a
stupor until Sunday morning about 3
o'clock, when Hyde awoke, and, get-
ting an old axe, struck Rogers on the
head, fracturing his skull. He then at-
tacked Porter, fracturing his skull, be-
sides cutting a terrible gash In his
neck. Tho Injuries of both men will
likely prove fatal. Hydo Is in Jail.

Tlio IM'OHii'nuit'H "ViiMirinii,
Washington, July 27, Arrangements

havo been completed for the trip of the
president and his party from Washing-
ton to Lake Chnmplain. The palaco
car Hazelmere has been assigned for
the use of the party. It wlTl leavo"
Waahlngtpn over tho Pennsylvania
railroad at noon tomorrow and arrive
at Jersey City about 5 p. m. Tho presi-
dent and Mrs. McKlnley will be accom-
panied by Secretary and Mrs, Alger and
Secretary and Mrs. Porter. It is the
president's Intention to remain at Lake
Champlaln until Aug. 23, when he will
go o the G. A. II. encampment at Buf-
falo. 'From Buffalo he will go to Ohio
to nttend the reunion of his old regi-
ment, and nlso to be present at the
wedding of the daughter of the late
President Haves on Sept. 2. Unless
there should then be an urgent demand
for his iiresence In Washington the
president will return to Buffalo, and
thero go aboard Senator Hanna's yacht
for a few days' cruise on the lakes.

A'ppoijiiott liytiln IToHioont.
Washington. Julv 27 Tho

has decided to nnnolnt Won Tinbort
J. Trncewell. of Indiana, for the po-
sition of comntrniler of thn t ron aurv
Tho recent appointment of T. V. Pow
ueny as commissioner of Immigration
wns signed by the president yesterday
afternoon. Mr, Powdarly's nomination
tor inni oinco ranea or coniirmatlon In
the genaie because of the opposition
to him on the part of labor organiza-
tions.

Another Vlotlm iT Koro-mi- o Oil,
Philadelphia, July 27. Alfred A.

Clegg. his wife, Jennie Clegg, and their
child, Edwin, were seriously

burned by kerosene oil yesterday. The
woman died later In the Episcopal hos
pital. Tho father and son will recover.
Mrs. Clegg was hastening a fire with
he oil.

At ICencliliiHkl's Arcade Cafe.
Pon soup
Hot lunch morning.

No Lehigh Valley Changes.-I- t

is glvon out at Lehigh Valley head
quarters that circulars have been sent to all
oulalals in freight and passenger depart-
ments of that road that they will continue
in ofllco after August 13, tho same as hereto-
fore. No information was obtainable in re-
gard to the heads of otbor departments,
though a reporter was glvon to understand
that no changes will be made at least for tho
present.

2xoitrslons to Laketdde.
Tho M. E. Sunday school of Mahauoy

Piano will picnic at Ijtkesldo Park on tho
31st Inst.; the Primitive Methodists, of
town, on August 6th ; the jr. E. Sunday
school, of Wm. Penn, ou August 7th.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated fnr Its great leavening strength
and liealtbfulness. Assures the food aguniat
Mum ami nil forms of adulteration common to
tun cheap brands.

BOVAI. BUUHQ roWDEB OO. KSW YOUK

SUGGESS JOT
YET ASSUMED.

The West Virginia Miners Would Not

Join the Strike.

THE MEETING OF OPERATORS

Arbitrators Have Hopes of Settlsmsnt at
the Meeting With the Operators.

Conference Expected to Last
Two or Three Days.

Pittbburg. July 27. Miners' Officials
Dolan and 'Warner have assured the
sheriff that the strikers had no Inten-
tion of marching on the mines of the
New York and Cleveland Oac Coal
company. President Dolan said It was
not Intended to lose the sympathy of
the public by and 111 advised display
of force. "At the meeting on Thurs-
day," said he "we Want no crowd
from other points. We want only our
speakers and DeArmltt's men there,
and It Is tny opinion that this plan will
be successful, if we get a good meet-
ing I think we can show to the public
and the other miners that DeArmltt's
men still have manhood enough left
In them to come under our standard
and Join the strike. We have told the
sheriff that our Intentions are peace-
able, and he believes us. We, there-
fore, will not be Interfered with by
him or his deputies."

A body of 1,000 miners, carrying
heavy clubs, inarched to the Castle
Shannon mines at Oak Station, where
about 400 men were working, and pre-
vailed upon them to come out. There
was no disorder.

Senator Hanna was In the city yes-
terday. In speaking of the efforts to
settle the strike by arbitration, he said!
"I am In favor of any plan that will
better the condition of the men. That
Is the main point of the situation. That
their condition needs betterment every-
body knows, and I will give my hearty
support to any move-
ment looking toward that end. Present
methods are In many respects Inade-
quate, uniformity Is lacking, and that
Is something I have always advocated."

The Sheriff of Wpntmnrnt
hns beon cnlled upon for deputies to
protect tne miners at Jthe Rostraver
mines nt Webster. The Webster com-
pany proposes to start with non-unio- n

minors today.
Tho arbitrators are highly elated at

tho prospects of the meeting of opera-
tors today. All agree in saying that
It will be the largest meeting of opera-
tors over held In this district. All of
the western men nre hero, and theeastern peoplo are arriving this morn-
ing. Hotel lobbies aro meeting places
for the operators already here, and tho
striko question Is being well discussed.
Whllo a largo number are 'not In favor
of the old" uniformity plan, all are
anxious to hear what new phase the
peace commissioners have glvon the
subject. Some are decidedly opposed
to uniformity, but nil are In favor of
arbitration for settlement of tho strike.
No one can at this time predict the
outcome of the conferenco which is
expected to last two and perhaps three
days.

WKST VIRGINIA MINKUS AT WORK
Tho Labor Loaders Fnllort to Draw

tho Minors Out.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 27. Eugene

V. Debs made his nppearance in Wheel-
ing yesterday afternoon and was met
by a large crowd at the railroad sta-
tion, Last night ho addressed a mass
meeting In the central part of the city.
The efforts to secure the public build-
ing square for the meeting failed, and
the meeting took place a square away.
In speaking of the situation In the
Fairmont coal fields. Debs said he felt
encouraged. Ho says the efforts of theorganizers would have been more suc-
cessful but for the fact that the oper-
ators, as he claims, prevented their
men from attending the meetings.
Practical slavory, he says, exists In
the Fairmont mining region.

"Although the press may report the
miners living under favorable condi-
tions in the Fnlrmont rperlnn ' bctI.1
Debs, "I have collected data from
larmers, miners and storekeepers which
shows that the mining companies cheat
their employes In the mines, at the
scales, and in the company store. The
Intimidation practiced by the operators
has prevented many from joining the
strike, but we are hopeful of ultimate
success in West Virginia."

A mass meeting was announced for
last night at New England, but none
was held, because only 25 miners had
gathered. The Injunction Issued by
Special Judge Mason seems to have put
an end to the strike here. With all
the leaders at Wheeling, the men say
there is nothing left for them to do
but to go to work. Fully 100 men took
this step at Monongah, which, with SO
men Imported from the Connellsvtlle
region, makes 180 men at work there.
The injunction Issued yesterday has
not yot been served, and the operators
think this step will be unnecessary. It
Is said many miners want to go back
to work.

The Indications are that the eoal
miners strike In the southern part of
the state Is practically over. There are
now only about 400 men out in the
Kanawaha field, about 150 out In the
New River field and possibly 500 in the
Norfolk and Western field. The strike
organizers have abandoned these three
coal fields and are leaving for otherparts.

Debs and Mahon claim that the pub-
lished reports 0f the strike being a
failure at Fairmont nra inrNu,
Debs savs he Is In nnispailnn nf
hie advices to the effect that the strik-
ers vesterda received Imnw ..ra..
slona. -- If the efforts of the agitators In
west Virginia has really been a fall-ur- e,

It Is believed that the railroad
conductors, firemen and brakemen will
be asked to refuse to handle West Vir-
ginia ooal.

The strike In the Fairmont district,
which Ratehford predicted would be
general yesterday, has proved a flat
failure. After days of vigorous effort
by Debs, Mahon, Coslett, Miller and
Ratchfurd, the miners at Fairmont re-
main unshaken.

Kemlrlck House l'ree l.uuch.
Grand Army beau soap will be served free,

to all natrous

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrioh & Son, Ashland,

P., when you have a dead animal. Tl.nr
will haul It away at short nntlnn. frn nf
oharge.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho HAITI A

Lassia & Babb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
evor saok.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.

NODuynne of Children's Trimmed Hats.

I 'Short linnk Ptnllnra nil ...

Sailor lints, 10c. Trimmed Sailors!
i.)o., sue , k,b uuc, 750., $1.00, $1 13.
lilitck Moire ltibbou, 0 in. wido nil
silk, 25a Satin and Gros Grain ltibbou
4 in. wido, 15c; 5 in. wido, 25e. a yard.
Tuirota ltibbou, nil wide widths, 20c
iniu uu, pur yn.ru.

Infants T

50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up.
Mottrninp; Veils, 1 yards loiiff, withbordor. SI. 0(1 anil im Mill.- - .i .,..

dine, $1.75 mid up. Hournini; Hon- -
ireio, IUUH, .fi.Dunnu up. K(Ul
Hair Switches, C5c. and up. AU our
olToriiiKS are reduced to bottom prices.

o OITE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES J

AtJCost to Close Oat at Once.

ffiRS. J. J. KEMiY,

26 South Main Street.
Noxt door to the Oranil Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Lower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CHE Sleepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
1 ertiajis it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardln Straet.

WORTH IIS III 11 fiOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...
vi. ...Blackberry

...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS, - IT NEVER FAILS.

Price 350 jiar Bottle.

For sale only at;

DRUG STORE.
6 South Alain Street.


